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Summer Games Retreat, Western Style Adventure
Colorado Springs
Trip Summary:
Arrival/Departure airport: Colorado Springs Airport (COS)
This trip begins and ends in: Colorado Springs, Colorado
Trip length: 5 days / 4 nights
Spots available on trip: 8-20 paying guests
Activity level: Easy to Moderate
Price: $5995 per person

Overview:
The Rocky Mountains around Colorado Springs are magnificent.
From white water river rafting to horseback riding to zip lining to
coasting twenty miles on a bike down Pikes Peak, you’ll be in awe of
nature’s beauty from the first moment to the last. You will create
memories that will last a lifetime.

Highlights:

- Spend a half a day white water rafting in the Bighorn Sheep Canyon.
- Zip line and rappel in the beautiful Seven Falls area.
- 90 minute horseback ride through pristine Rocky Mountain wilderness.
- Ride bikes for 20 miles in a downhill coast from the top of Pikes Peak.
- Behind the scenes tour of the US Olympic Training Center.
- Hike through the Garden of the Gods, one of the most beautiful spots
in Colorado.

- Stay at a beautiful Colorado lodge-style home.
- Eat at the best restaurants in Colorado Springs.
- Meet incredible people

Day 1: Arrival Day
Arrive to Colorado Springs, CO (COS Airport) in the morning

- Guests will arrive to Colorado Springs Airport and will be picked up.
- Behind the scenes tour of the US Olympic Training Center
- Head to the mountains and check into out lodge home.
- Dinner at one of the Broadmoor Hotel’s renowned restaurants
- Overnight at our lodge home.
- Meals: Lunch / Dinner

Day 2: White River Rafting Day
- Drive 90 minutes to Bighorn Sheep Canyon

- Spend half a day (3 hours) white water rafting in beautiful
Bighorn Sheep Canyon

- Dinner at The Famous Steak House in Colorado Springs
- Overnight at our lodge home.
- Meals: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner

Day 3: Zip Line, Seven Falls and Horseback Day

- Spend 2.5 hours zip lining through the mountains ending in a rappel.
*Minimum 90 pounds maximum 250 pounds to participate.

- Visit beautiful Seven Falls deep in a rock canyon
- Lunch at 1858 Restaurant at Seven Falls
- 90 minute horseback ride through beautiful Rocky Mountain terrain
*Maximum 250 pounds to participate.

- Gourmet seafood and prime rib buffet at Cheyenne Mountain Club
- Overnight at our lodge home.
- Meals: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner

Day 4: Pikes Peak Day

- Ride to the summit of Pikes Peak, America’s Mountain. Spend next two
hours coasting down the mountain for 20 miles with plenty of stops
to take pictures of the incredible scenery.

- Lunch at Jake and Telly’s Greek restaurant in Old Colorado City
- Short hike through rock formations at the Garden of the Gods
- Dinner at Montana Ted’s Grill western steakhouse
- Overnight at our lodge home.
- Meals: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner

Day 5: Departure Day

- Pack and relax in the morning.
- Brunch at Cheyenne Mountain Club
- Say our goodbyes and transfer to Colorado Springs Airport
- Plan on flying home in the late afternoon or evening
- If guests are interested in continuing their time in Colorado,
Ruben Adventures can provide additional services

- Meals: Breakfast / Lunch

Included in Price:

- All services, tours, hikes entrance and excursion fees described
in the attached itinerary

- All National and State Park entry fees and permits
- All meals indicated in itinerary
- 4 nights lodging
- Transportation by private vans and / or buses
- All required equipment for white water rafting
- All required equipment for horses back riding tour
- All required equipment for zip line and rappelling tour
- All required equipment for biking down Pikes Peak
- Gratuities to guides, waiters at group meals, and drivers
- Pre-trip planning and organization

Not Included in price:

- Airfare to and from Colorado Springs
- Items of a personal nature; internet fees, phone service, laundry,
extra hotel nights, etc.

- Medical or travel insurance
- Meals and snacks outside of scheduled itinerary
- Expenses incurred as a result of delays beyond the control of
Olympia Adventures

